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to the sergeant-at-arms, who shall pay the legal fees due to tees^of t^'^e^'^-K'^-

witnesses summoned before committees authorized to send count for the

for persons and papers, upon the certificate of the chairman ^'"'"'

or other member authorized by the committee to certify

such accounts, as soon as may be after said witnesses are

discharged ; and shall return into the treasurer's or auditor's

office, the accounts of said witnesses, together with the

unexpended balance of the appropriation, within ten days

after the expiration of the session of the general court at

which the witnesses appeared.

Section 2. In case witnesses are summoned in any ses- Governor's war-
^ . rant, in certain

sion before the passage of an act maknig an appropriation cases.

for witnesses, the governor may draw his warrant for a sum
not exceeding the appropriation made in the preceding year :

provided, said sum does not exceed three hundred dollars ;
Proviso.

and said sum shall be allowed and paid to the sergeant-at-

arms, in anticipation of the regular appropriation, to be

disbursed in the manner provided in the preceding section.

Section 3. This act shall take effect from its passage.

Approved February 24:, 1860.

An Act concerning the agricultural branch railroad. Chap. 42.
Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

The sixth section of the one hundred and seventy-eighth Amendment.

chapter of the laws of the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-two, is hereby amended so that the capital required capuai for see-

to build the second section of the Agricultural Branch sMtio^us.

Railroad shall be one hundred thousand dollars ; and the

capital required to build the third section shall be fifty

thousand dollars. Approved February 24, 1860.

An Act in addition to an act to incorporate the trustees of Q/ian. 43.
the house of the angel guardian. ^'

Be it enacted, ifc, as follows

:

Section 1. John B. Fitzpatrick, Manasus Dougherty, corporatorg.

and George F. Haskins, their associates and successors, who
were made a corporation by the name of the Trustees of Tuie.

the House of the Angel Guardian, by an act passed on the

twenty-third day of April, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-three, shall continue to be a corporation,

with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the Powers, duties,

duties, liabilities and restrictions, set forth in the act afore-
^"^

said; and every contract, agreement and obligation hereto- Previous acts and

fore made or entered into by the said corporation, or whicli
'^°'°^'^ legalized.

shall hereafter be made or entered into by them, shall have
the same validity and effect as the same would have if there
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had been no defect, informality, irregularity or omission in

the original organization, or in the perpetuation of tlie said

corporation.

Section 2. Said corporation may, at any meeting duly

notified and called for the purpose, by the persons named in

this act, and holden within ninety days after the passage

thereof, proceed to the choice of officers, and may do all

other acts and things which rightfully pertain to the said

corporation.

Section 3. This act shall take effect from its passage.

Approved February 24, 1860.

An Act to extend the time within which to construct a
portion of the midland railroad.

Be it enacted, §'c., as foUoivs

:

The time within which the Midland Railroad Company
may construct that portion of their railroad which was orig-

inally incorporated as the Southbridge and Blackstone Rail-

road Company, is hereby extended to the first day of May,
in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one : provided^

however, that any person whose land or other property has

been taken by said railroad company, shall have one year in

addition to the time now allowed to avail himself of the

remedies provided in the sixty-third chapter of the General

Statutes, passed on the twenty-eighth day of December, in

the year eighteen hundred and fifty-nine.

Approved February 24, 1860.

An Act in addition to an act entitled " An Act to authorize
edmund t. dana and others to construct dams and dikes in

cambridge."

Be it enacted, ^'c, as folloius :

The time within which Edmund T. Dana and others were
authorized by chapter one hundred and forty-seven of the

acts of the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight,

to construct dams and dikes in Cambridge, is hereby extended

one year. Approved February 24, 1860.

An Act to protect the fishery in marshpee.

Be enacted, §"c., as follows

:

Section 1. No person shall take any trout in Marshpee
River, extending to and including all the waters into which
said river empties from the westerly side as far as the water

flows, to a line drawn due east and west across the northerly

end of Poppenessett Island, so called, thence on the same
line east to the centre of the channel which forms the line of

division between Barnstable and Marshpee, thence by said


